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MRS , J , BENSON ,

Grand Mid-Cummor Clearing Sslo This
Week.

FROM 10 TO 40 PER CENT DISCOUNT ,

Tliln IjnrKC OlHCoiint Given on Kvery-

Artloh ; In tins .Store livery Pur-
oliaiio

-

a Itnrualn for the
CiiHtomor.-

S'OU

.

CAN'T I'AY FULL PRICE FOll-

ANYTHING. .

Wo have too largo u Block of pooils
and wo propose to reduce It by giving
ovcry customer Hint comes into the atoro-

n bargain , and they will not have to

hunt for It olllior , an wo will glvo from
10 to10 par cent off on the price of every
article In the .store ; on all our NEW ,

choice goods , IIH well as remnants.-

Htiy
.

what yon ncnd and yon can not
help but buy very cheap , as wo guaran-
tee

¬

our prices to bo us low as the lowest
before wo make this extra discount.

Summer corsets in unnvas , linen and
pongee silk prices , "6c , 1.00 , 31.23 ,

$ l."r , &1.W ) . Wo have all the leading
tnakcs of corsets.

10 different styles of Indies' waists
prices from ( ! . ; , $ 1.00 , 1.60 , 1.76 , 226.

0 different styles of children's and
misses' waists prices , 15o , 2."c , 60o , 76c ,

100.
HOSIERY.

About 100 different styles In ladies'
and children's hose , from a guaranteed
fust blank at 2oo to the finest grade of-

Bilk. .

KNIT UNDERWEAR.-
Wo

.

have everything from a lOc rest
to the best silk.

UNION SUITS
from 86c to 1000.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.-
If

.

yon will want any within the next
year , come and buy it now , as we have a-

very large line to ehooso from , and with
the oxtni discount , you will got it at
about wholesale price.

Ladies pants , inndo of best muslin and
best sowing m'ico 2oc , and bettor goods
equally cheap.

SKIRTS.
1 wish to call ospooiul attention to o'ir

white skirts , ranging in price from fiO-
oto 0.60 ; also a handsome line of black
eilk and alpaca skirts.-

MITTS.
.

.

2oc , HSc , 600 , 76c.
NECKWEAR

In all the now styles , including Chofon-
rullling all colors.-

i

.
( i four-ply nil linen collars for 26c-
.A

.

beautiful line of Windsor ties at le!) ,
26C , ! ! 6c , 60c ; would bo cheap at double
the price.

KID GLOVES.
Biarritz moiiMiuitores , dressed and

undressed , buttoned ov laced , prices
ranging from 1.00 upward.

INFANTS * WEAR
Wo have everything in this line and

can glvo you an outtit from 10.00 up to
any nrico you choose-

.PARASOLS.
.

.
600 parnsols and sun umbrellas must

bo closed out. A great variety of novel-
tics in handles. Prices from 1.00 up-
ward.

¬

.

The bettor grades of silk are all guarant-
eed.

¬

. Childrim's parasols in all sizes and
colors , prieo 26c upward-

.CHILDREN'S
.

CLOAKS AND
DRESSES.-

A
.

largo line of bumnior all wool dresses
and cloaks that wo will sell very low.

Any amount of pretty goods to bo-
jacriiiccd in our fancy goods depart ¬

ment.Woodworth's perfumes an ounce.
Handsome novelties In hair orna-

ments.
¬

.

Remember tlmt'thcso are pur regular
prices hero quoted and wo give you from
10 to 40 per cent discount off of each
article.

MRS. J. BENSON ,
16th , near Douglas.-

Gr

.

y'n "KlrBy. "
William Winter , himself a poet of

high and noble impulse and always rev-
erent

¬

and tender mood , has written of
Thomas Gray's "Elogy in a Country
Churchyard , " thcso appreciative words :

"What a gap there would bo in the
poetry of our Inngungo if this poem
wore absent from it ! Uy that sublime
and tender reverie upon the most im-
portant

¬

of all subjects that can engage
the attention of the human mind
Thomas Gray became ono of the chief
benefactors of his race. Those lines
have been murmured by tl'o
lips of sorrowing affection besides
man } ' a shrine of buried love
and hope , in many a church-
yard

¬

all around the world. Tlio sick
have rcmomhorud thoui with comfort.-
Tlio

.
great soldier , going into buttlo , has

said them for his solace and chonr. The
dying statesman , closing his weary eyes
upon this empty world , has spoken them
with his last , faltering accents and fallen
asleep with her heavenly mu.sio in his
heart. Well may wo pause and ponder
nt tlio grave of tills divine poot. Every
noble mind is made nobler , every good
heart iamudo bettor , for the experience
of such a plli'rlnmgo. In such places as
these prlilo is rebuked , vanity Is dis-
pelled

¬

and the revolt of the passionate
human heart is humbled into meekness *

and submission. "

Samuel liuriiNVritoH
That ho will bo able to display the

handsomest lot of Dresden china in Sep-
tember

¬

over brought west of Chicago ,
and buying them at the factory and im-

porting
¬

thorn in bond to Omaha the
prices will bo lower than over offered
before.-

ITelln

.

& Thompson , tailors and men's
furnisher8lU12 Farnam. Summer styles-

.'HO

.

KOIl DKTllOIT.
The G , A. II. National Unounipiiicut.

The Chicago , Rocic Island & Paclllo
railway will sell tickets to Detroit for
the G. A. R. national encampment at
the rate of ono lowest llrst-class faro for
the round trip. Dates of sale will bo an
follows : From all stations In Kansas
and Nebraska , July ! 10 to August 2d , in-
clusive.

¬

. From all stations in Colorado ,
Oklahoma or Indian Territory , July 20-

to August 1st , inclusive.
Return limits on those tickets will bo-

BUIIIO as other lines.
For full particulars address T. J. An-

derson
¬

, Asst. Gon'l Tli-kct and Pass.
Agent , Topeka , Kansas , or apply to any
ticket agunt of the Rock Island system.

JOHN SKIIASTIAN.-
G.

.
. T. & P. A. Chicago. III.

Fine carriages , Soaman's repository.-

Tlio

.

Cliloago , Itouk Inland and Paolllo
Will run trains tf> the Chautauqua
grounds July 12 to 21 , inclusive , as fol-

lows
¬

:

Lcaro Council Bluffs : 0:10: a. m. , 7:50-
n.

:

. m. , 10:02: a. m , 10:110: a. m. , 1.JH ) p. m. ,
4:00: p. in. , 0:37: p. in. , 7-tO; p. in.

Leave Chautauqua : 0-IO: a. m , . 8:20: n-

.m.

.
. , 8:65: a. m. , Ili0a.: ! m. , 2:20: p. in. , 6:35j-

.
:

j. in. , 0:16: p , w. , 10:15: p. in.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Thoimnds of Oloir Bargains from the
New York Sheriffs Sola.

DRESS GOODS , HOSIERY , NOTIONS ,

Will lie OfTorctl Tomorrow to Create
a Hilc: mid K.iolU'mriit That

Will Close Outtlie U liolo
Lot liy Mglit.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS He A YARD
All the light summer printed lawns

go at 1 jc a yard.
All thu best grade of saloons in solid

colors and new Parisian patterns go at
fit : a yard.

One big lot of the llnest grade fast
black sateen at 12jo a yard.

All the line summer goods , consisting
of dark ground summer cashmure ,

dotted with 1-irgo light spots , and all
other summer wash goods worth up to-

26c a yard go at 7c.
WHITE GOODS 2io A YARD.

All the checked nainsooks and plain
white India linens in tnis stock worth up-
to lOe go at 2io a yard.

All leo white goods go at 6c.
Ono big lot of the linest quality white

goods over manufactured worth up to-

Me go at 12jo a yard
All the fast black washable organdie

iroes at 7Je , 12e and 16o a yard.
Best quality imported ginghams at-

12c and 16c.
All the line laces , real hsindmado tor ¬

chen , black silk and handrun Vandykes ,

all go in eight lots at lju , 2ic , BK , 5c ,
7c , ! ) c and Mo a yard.

Beautiful Hamburg and Swiss em-
broideries

¬

, from tlio 'daintiest oJgo to
half yard wlUo goods , go at ttio , 60 , 7o ,
Oo and loc a yard , wortli live times the
price.
600 RUGS AND FLOOR MATS AT 15C ,

WORTH 75C.
DRESS GOODS.

Wool ohalli , in solid colors , all now
shades , 16c , worth Me a yard.-

Blnck
.

lace grenadines in stripes , 15c ,
worth JWo a yard.

Black and colored English honrietta ,

2Se , worth 'loc.
Silver grey and tan strlpo mohair

brilliantines at 2'Jc' , worth 75c.
Imported draps do serges in two toned

stripes worth up to 1.00 , go'at H2c.

COLORED FIGURED CHINA SILKS
25c.

All silk surahs 2Sc , worth ( SOc.

Black all silk china silks , -ISc.
LINING CAMBRICS , 25C A YARD.

All the best quality lining cambrics ,

"la a yard.
20 pieces very finest quality imported

fast black henriotta sateens ISc , worth
45c.

NOTIONS.
Pins , le a paper ; black silk twist , Ic a

spool ; hundred yard spool black silk
thread , 5c ; largo and small curling
irons , 10c ; safety pins. 2o a ;

child's hose supporters , lOc ; pearl but-
tons

¬

, Hi : a ; line dress buttons , 6c a-

do.eu , worth ! !Qc ; brass back combs , ,' ! c
each ; line combs , !ic each ; box 2-1 shoots
paper and envelopes , 60 n box.

SOAP AND PERFUMERY.
Honey , turkish bath , bouquet , glyc-

erine
¬

and eastilo line soaps , !5o a cake ;

colored lanterns with cologne , 5e each.
Fine Florida water lOo , best Gorman

cologne 8c , largo 75c bottles Florida
water 26e.

500 children's lace caps and bonnets go-
at 5e , lOis and 15e , wortli up to 7. e.

1,000 misses' and children's lace col-

lars
¬

in all styles 3c , 6c and Sc , worth up-
to 3-jc each.

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS 39c.
For SOc you take your choice of the en-

tire
¬

lot of'ladies' plain and fancy pleat-
ed

¬

shirt waists , made of percale , chiil-
lies and while India linens that sold in
Now York for 7f5c and $1.00-

."THE
.

BOSTON STORE. "
Right on the corner now.
The N. W. corner of Kith and Douglas.-

Mr.

.

. M. II. Bliss , who has just returned
from the east whore ho has purchased a
fine stock of china and cut glass ware ,
will bo pleased to meet his patrons at
his store , 1-110 Farnam street.

Flour , Flour , Flour.
Down goes the price at JJroicn's C.

0.1).

Oilman's Gold Medal per sack , 125.
Omaha Milling Co. , Reliance uorsack ,

125.
Silver Loaf Hour per sack , 1.15
Snow Flake nor suck , 1.15 ,

Minnesota Superlative per sack , 05c.
Davis Royal No. 10 per sack , $1.00-
.Pillsborry

.

Best per sack , 100.
At-

BROWN'S C.O. P. . 10th and Capital av.

New Scale Kfnit al ! Piano.
Sold on easy payments. A. Hopso ,

jr. 151t! Douglas street.
< ! ) KnHt , Voting IMui: , Go KiiHt.

Reverse Horace Greoloy's famous ad-
rice and go oust. Go for a change to flsh ,
to climb mountains , to loltor in shady
lanes , to saunter by old ocean , to revisit
the scones of vour bovhood , but go and
go by the "BURLINGTON ROUTE. '
Three dally trains leave Omaha at 0:50-
a

:

m. , ! : ; ) p. m. and 0:20: p. m. , for Chi-
cago

¬

, making close connections in the
latter city with all express trains to Bos-
ton

¬

, Now York , Philadelphia and all
points In the east and southeast. W. F-

.vaill
.

, city ticket agent. 122 ; ! Farnam-
street. . _

Tlio Souvenir Grnzo.
The souvenir spoon cray.o has reached

Alaska and away up at Fort Wrangle
and at Sitka the Alaska Indians are
manufacturing "souvenir" spoons. They
are of solid silver , have the beak of the
raven , the eyes of the wlinlo , the lull of
the serpent and all the other totems and
rotall for $ .' ! apiece , with the customary
discount for wholesale orders.

Gasoline stoves repaired. Omaha
Stove Repair Works , 1207 Douglas.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cially

¬

, diseases of women and children ,
110 N. 10th street. Telephone 11S&

The Elkhorn line is now running re-
clining

¬

chair cars daily between Omaha
and Dead wood , So. Dak. , frco to holders
of tlrst class transportation. City olllce
HOI Farnam street , depot 15th and
Wobstur. J. R BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent.-

C

.

II Corn In IC.xoursloiiH.
Pullman tourist sleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California and Pacillo coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday ria the Santa
Fo route. Ticket rnto from Chicago
847.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orlvansas City $ ; {5 , sleeping car rate
from Chicago $1 per double berth , fibm
Kansas City & 1 per double berth. Every¬

thing furnished except meals. These
excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers who
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and ma ] ) folder and time table of
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address E. I* Palmer ,
Pnssougor agent , A..T. k S , F. railroad ,
411 N. Y , LifoBldg. , Omahn , Nebraska.

MAYIlKN IHUV.

Down the I'rlcop.-
Moca

.
and Java coffee , 27o.} Wo sell

a good Rio coffee for 2oc ; crush Moot )

and Java , lOc. Wo sell you a good un-
colored

-

Jap tea lc.! ) You will say that
wo cannot sell good tea for lOc , If you
will buy ono pound you will change your
mind. Very best It-pound can Cali-
fornia

¬

pouches , 17e} ; very line
all yellow table peach , parked in
Baltimore , leo ; all kinds of washing
powder , 'ISc per package ; sal soda , He
per pound ; best laundry soap , 7 bars for
25c ; sapolio , fie per cake : sweet choco-
late

¬

, 60 per cake ; California apricots ,
12jc ; sugar cured picnic hams , 7c ; bone-
less

¬

ham , lOc ; bologna sausage , fie ; liver
sausage , 60 ; head cheese , 6c ; deviled
ham , 5c ; potted hum , 6c ; ox tongue , 5c ;

full cream cheese , lOc ; brick chouse , lOc ;

soda crackers , . e ; Snowllako Hour , Ooc ;

Minneapolis best superlative , 1.0 ! '.
DRUG DEPARTMENT.

Beef , iron and wine , 60c.
Hall's Hair Renownr , 7" e-

.Smith's
.

hair grower , 76c.
Parker's hair balsam , I0c.
Fig syrup , 10e.
Lei big beef extract , "5u.
Armour's beef extract , It5c.
Ammonia , large bottle , lOc.
Small bottle , 6c-

.Witcli
.

, largo , Soc ; small , 15c.
Bay rum , largo , 25e ; small , 15c.
Insect powder , 2oc per Ib.
Felix Govines La Duchesso face pow-

der
-

, lOc.
Gossamer face powdur , 20c-

SOAPS1 SOAPSl
Just received an immense stock of soap ,

and owing to the scarcity of room wo
will sell it at the following prices :

Pure tar soap , -lo per cako.-
Caritile

.

soap. 60 per cako.
Bouquet soap , -lo per cako.
Elder Flower soap , 2 for loc.
Transparent glycerine soap , 2 for loc,
Balsam II r soap. lOe.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
Special sale on all kinds of furniture

and baby carriages ,

12. ) dining room chairs at ! ) oc.
1.50 dining room chairs at 100.
1.75 dining room chairs at 125.
All our $ ''J.OO baby carriages go at-

$5.0o. .

All our 11.00 baby carriages go at
050.

All our $ ii.OO: baby carriages go at
700.

All our 18.00 b.iby carriages go at
1000.

Center tables at 1.50 , 1.85 , 1.95 ,

2.50 , 285.
SPECIAL SALE ON TRUNKS.-

At
.

2.00 , 2.25 , 2.05 , $ .
' ! .25 , $3.16 , 303.

All good first class trunks.-
HA

.

YD EN BROS. ,

Dry goods and groceries.-nUTTKK. HUT Kit.

Greatly Kcduccil at llaytlen Ilros.-

A
.

good butter for lOc-
.Tlio

.

very finest country butter12c.} .

This is made by the best farmers in
Nebraska and Iowa and comes fresh ev-

ery
¬

day.
Our extra line Iowa country will sell

at 15o and 17c.} Come hero and buy
your butter , you will save money. Re-
member

¬

wo handle none but lirst class
butter. 1IAYDEN BROS. , Grocers.-

A

.

Summer Drinlc.
. Among refreshing summer drinks
there is none moro captivating than
raspberry shrub , served ice-cold , if you
please , with a plate of the whitest deli-
cate

¬

cake that can bo maito by a good
housekeeper. Lot the cuke bo iced
Illicitly and llavored with that oldfaahi-
onod

-
flavoring , bitter almonds a deli-

cate
¬

llavor which wo are in danger of-

forgoting , it is so completely superseded
by coarse lemon extracts and tlio cheap
vanilla extracts made of tonka beans.
Our grandmothers boiled a few peach
leaves in milk to give their custards the
bitter almond llavor. They used the
genuine yellow peel of the lemon for the
lemon llarorand they used vanilla llavor
only occasionally , because it was expen-
sive

¬

, and they would tolerate no substi-
tute

¬

for the vanilla bean. Nowadays
cheap substitutes for thcso Havers aro-
used eagerly by housekeepers.-

G.

.

. . II. Mvcnrsiou to Detroit.
Tickets at half rates on sale via the

Chicago & Northwestern , July 31 , Au-
gust

¬

1 and 2. This rate open to the
public. Tickets will bo accepted on all
trains , including the 4:30: p. m. vosti-
bulcd

-

limited. Call at city ticket ollicc ,
1401 Farnam.

It R. RiTCiUK , Gen. Agt.

For pure wines and brandies go to the
FAMILY WINE AND LIQUOR
HOUSE , 010 North Kith street. Our
stoclv is guaranteed pure , sold at whole-
sale

¬

pj'icos and delivered in any quantity
at your door. Orders outside the city
promptly attended to. Henry Hillor ,
Esmond Hotel bile. Telephone 1781.-

G.

.

. A. 11. National Kiicampiiicnt , De-

troit
¬

, Au.miKt : M to Kih.-

On
.

July 31st and August 1st and 2d ,

the "Burlington" will sell round trip
tickets nt one faro for the round trip ,

and will run a special tr.ilu through to
Detroit , louring Omaha at 0:30: p. in.
Sunday , August 1st.

Special train will leave Omaha at 0:30-
p.

:

. m. Sunday , August 1st. City ticket
olllce , 1223 Farnam street.-

W.
.

. F. VAILL ,
City ticket agent , 1223 Farnam street-

.lion

.

- the Cold GOCN.
Gold coin is shipped abroad in flvo-

gullnn
-

, iron-bound oaken kega Each
keg holds Ion bags and each bag con-
tains

¬

$5,000 , so that the vnluo of a Icog is
$ . 0000. Gold from the other side usu-
ally

¬

coinos in boxes ,

G. A. H. KxcurNinii.-
To

.

Detroit.-
On

.

July 31 , August 1 and 2 the Wa-
bnsh

-
will sell tickets to Detroit at ono

faro for the round trip. For tickets and
further information call at Walmsh of-
llco

¬

, 1502 Farnam street or write to-
G. . N. CLAYTON ,

Northwestern Passenger Agent ,
Omaha , Neb-

.Furniture.

.

.

Visit S. A. Orchard's special sale de-
partment

¬

, us you may Had just what yon
need in the furniture line at very much
reduced prices. Continental block , 16th
end Douglas street.-

IT'S

.

COOl , THICUK-

.Il.

.

( . S Foot Al ) ) vi ) tlio Sen hovel-
.Sovontythroo

.

miles south of Denver ,
almost under the shadows of that
"Princo of the Range , " Pike's Peak , in
the presence of the most impressive
panorama in thu Rocky Mountains , lies
Colorado Springs.-

It
.

is essentially a homo and health re-
sort.

-

. Here is concentrated great wealth ,
and moro people have Hummer homes
hero than in any of tlio other frequented
places In Colorado , which ia duo to the
fact that It is ono of thu most attractive ,

as well as modi healthful cities in the
country.

Pleasant days , cool nights , health-
giving springs , good hotels and the
quietness of this beautiful city combine
to make It a desirable place for tourists
and ono of the greatest resorts In the
west.

Remember that It is located on tlio
Union Pnclllc. E , L. Lomax , Gon'l
Pass , and Tk't Agent , Oinuha , Nob.

IIAYIMON Hi.OS-

.Forolnj

.

* Dntrn tlio
3,000 yurtU of plain white Intllu llnon

worth lOc a yard , noxlui'od to 3Jc.
2,000 yards of plnm black luwn worth

lot.1 , reduced to6omynrd.:

300 yards plain blue luwn worth lOc ,
reduced to lien yard.

(1.000 yards best'Pucllle lawn oc n yurd.
Persian silk wnsiSfic. now 12jc.
200 pieces Tuscamteersuekcr gingham ,

worth 12jc , reduced to 3e! yard.-
Norwood

.

dress g'Uighum fie yard.
Best make of indigo blue calico in

Omaha , reduced Unfit ? yard-
."Monsselino

.

do I'lnde , " worth 12Jc ,
fast colors , big line of patterns to select
from , reduced to fie yard ; at llnydon's
only fie yard-

.Garner's
.

best 30-inch wide batiste ,
worth 16c , reduced to 7ic yard. .

Just opened the handsomest line of
line chonile table covers in all siv.es. Bo
sure and see them. ' *

100 dozen i2- > inches wide and 60
inches long ) Turkish towels , worth 40c.
Reduced to 17c each or 0 for 100. This
is a bargain that wo will not promise lo
last all day , as It Is the best bargain wo
over offered-

.LADIES'
.

KID GLOVES.
100 dozen Indies'undressed kid gloves.

Now fall shades only SOe per pair , worth
$ 1. _5

100 ladies' Hiirotz kid gloves.
Elegant glovas. onlyTUc , worth 150.

Special 100 dozen ladles' fast black
cotton hose , only lllo per pair , reduced
from 25c-

.Gouts'shawlcnlt
.

i hose only 12je per
pair , reduced from 25c.

1 cnso of fonts' outing Hunnol shirts
only 25c , reduced from 60c.

Boys' poreulo shirt waists only 25e , re-
duced

¬

from 50c.
1 case ice wool only 4c per ball.
100 dogents' line suspenders only

25c , reduced from SO-
c.WONDERFUL

.

BARGAINS
IN CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

Ingrain carpets at lOc , at 25c , at 27c ,
at 35c ; actual value , 35c up to ( We.

Extra super wool carpets at eec , 57jc ,
and ( ISc ; actual value 75c up to 100.
Brussels carpetsfiOefi5eU3cU.Sc and 75o.
Immense stock of lace curtains , shades ,

draperies , oil cloth and rugs.
Best Holland shades on self acting

spring fixtures , at lOc.
Bargains in millinery , silk r'bbons' ,

notions , ruclnngs , bonks and stationary.-
HA

.

YD EN BROS. ,

Dry goods and notions.-

TMtt

.

ItlKD IjAUGilKI ) .

A Natural Hif orian from Tcxna TellH-
a Snake Story.-

I
.

had been hunting along the Llano
river in Texas all the morning for wild
turkeys without success , and finally
threw myself down under an oak to rest
and imbibe a little as a precaution
against a possible future snake bite.
Very shortly I saw a big rattler , and a
largo lump about half way down , I sus-
pected

¬

was a small jackrabbit. The
rabbit kicked now and then as though
not enjoying the process of deglutition ,
but the snake slept on-

.A
.

slight rustling at my left caused mo-
te turn and I saw the crested head and
twinkling eyes of a chaporal cock peep ¬

ing around a cactus leaf. Rattlers and
chaporal cocks , are enemies , as every
plainsman knows. A vision of the
infant chaperal cooks which bail found
a living tomb in this same snake doubt-
less

¬

flitted before the bird's eyes. After
making sure that his foe slept , the bird
picked up a dry cactus spine with his
bill , danced out on his long legs , and
laid it down by the. rattler. Then ho
went back for another , and yet another ,
until ho had built u regular wall of
sharp spines around the dormant snake.
When ho had completed the work to
his satisfaction ho went back to the
cactus shrub and waited.-

By
.

and by a last despairing kick of the
rabbit caused the snake to raise its head-
.It

.
came in violent conttict with ono of

the spines. It gave the spine ono just
for luck , and got pricked by another.
This made the snake furious , 'ind It sent
out right and left , wriggling and twist-
Ing

-
and putting the whole weight of it-

self
¬

and the jack-rabbit into its efforts.-
Tlio

.
elmpparal cock got so excited

that ho came boldly out and danced
around in high gloo. But ho made no
sounu. rno sniiKo nnaiiy got so irritaiou
that it throw itself at full length on the
spines , rolled around in great agony ,
and then turned its deadly fangs on it-

self
¬

and died. That was evidently the
happiest moment of the bird's life. Ho
danced and cackled and laughed. It
was such a contagious laugh that I had
to join in , when tno bird vanished and I
was left alone with the dead snako.

Just .Vow.
You can get reduced rate tickets to a

good many pleasant summer resorts
reached by tlio Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

railway and Its connections. Fur-
ther

¬

information cheerfully furnished at
the city ollicc , 1401 Farnam street.-

to

.

Detroit ,

July 31 , August 1 and 2 , the Ch'icago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will sell
round trip ticicots to Detroit and return
for ONE FARE. For further informa-
tion

¬

apply to F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PUKSTO.V , General Agent.
City Passenger Agent.

1501 Farnam Street , Omaha.-

DoolNion

.

In Favor ! ' Ilin Clilon o ,

Milwaukee At St. Paul Ky.
The now nalaco sleeping cars of the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ,

with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave , the Union depot ,
Omaha , ,U 0:20: p. in. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago at 0:30-
a.

:

. m. , in ample time to mane all eastern
connections. Ticket ollico , 1501 Farnam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

E. J. PKKSTON , General Agent
City Passenger Agent

A Wiuo Mule.
Throe prospectors in Death valley

wore nearly dyingitof thirst when their
mule started otr on his own hook and
soon led them And yet the
mule is generally regarded as a Kon-
tucichn.

-
. __

ItriokluyprV ''Union No. 1 of x < li

All hrlt'klayonmro roquf-sted to moot
at their hall , 14th and Douglas Sts. ,
Tuesday evening : July 2sth , 8 p. in.
Business of importance.-

J.
.

. II. PAHKKU. President.C-
HAKLKS

.

HOYK , Secretary.

Now PlanuH For Itint.-
A.

.

. IIospo , jr. , 1513 Douglas street.

Bethesda it Collux mineral water ,

Sherman & McConnoll's pharmacy ,

t liaiifi iiiii i Afi
Fifth annual hos-sion Long Pine , Nob. ,

August 1 to 10. Ono faro for round trip
from Omaha , Neb. Tickets on sale July
31 and August

.Excollunt
1.

irrounds , abundant springs ,
delightlul shade and Iho best of talent
engaged to carry out an Instructive pro ¬

gramme ,

Third annual session Black Hills
Chautanqua assembly , Hot Springs , S.-

D.
.

. , August 11 to 20. Round tlp rate of
25.00 from Omaha. Neb. Tickets on
sale orory day. Located at those famous
siirlngs risltors can enjoy both the
Chautnuqua entertainments and the at-
tractions

¬

of a health and pleasure re-

eort.
-

. J. R. UUCHANAN ,

G. P. A. , F. E. & M. V. U. R

1IAYDKN IlllOS.-

Kpoclul

.

In Silk Department Tor .Mon ¬

day Only-
.Wnsh

.

silk , to close. 45e ; worth 100.
China dress silks , 25 ; vorth 45c.
I Maid and strlpo surruhs , 40c ; worth

100.
Gross grain dress silks , black , 75c ;

worth 81.25-
.Falllo

.

dress silks. blk.75c ; worth 1.25 ;

Armour dress silks , blacks , SOc , wortli
$1.35-

.Grenudrlens
.

In plain black and stripe
nt less thnn half price.

Will close balance of the well known
brand china silks ( Clieenv Bros. ) at2Jc(! ,
worth 100. HA V DEN BROS-

.38lncli
.

Jamestown plaids and stripes
25c , worth 45c.-

J
.

Jamestown in nil colors 15c , regular
price 25c.

30 Inch serge in stripes , all wool , lOc ,
worth fide-

.Double
.
fold English cashmere , black

and colored , I do.
5 beige summer dress goods only 4Jc ,

worth 15c-

.40inch
.

English cashmere , summer
colors , 25c , former price 40c-

.40inch
.

Honrietta cloth only 35c ,
worth ( lO-

c.40inch
.

fancy shoupor plaids reduced
to 48c-

.I

.

corded alpaca also reduced to 3c.}

Double fold ! yard dress goods for 8jc-
.48inch

.

all wool dross plaids 48c , for-
mer

¬

nrico $1.00-
.40inch

.

mohair in plalds45e , worth 75c-

.30inch
.

very line honriotla worth 50c
reduced down to 33c-

.60inch
.

albatross in summer shades re-
duced

¬

from 1.00 down to ( !5c.
All combination suits 8.60 , wore sold

from 15.00 to $18.00.IIAYDEN BROS-

.IIIJIIK'S

.

CHOPS KOIl YOU.

Sample Grain From North Nebraska
Itallrond NOIOH.-

A.

.

. II. Smith , assistant gctiornl freight
nRCiit of the U , Si M. 1ms just returned from
a trip over the Newcastle brunch of tlio
system , and brought with him several
samples of small grain from the north-
western

¬

part of the state. The grain Is in
excellent shape , bailiff nbout llvo feet In
height and well headed out. The farmers in
that section nro experiencing considerable dif-
ficulty

¬

m netting solf-biiuling reapers enough
to cut the grain. At the llttlo town of Ha-
vcnna

-
elghty-llvo of these mnclilnos have

DCCII sold during tliis season And the dumaiid
exceeds the supply. Mr. Smith states that
corn in that section , except in low places , is-
in excellent shape ntid some of It has tas-
seled.

-
. It is a eood heighth unit the prospects

for a good crop arc very favorable.
Among the samplns of grain broucht homo

by Mr. Smith nro several taken from Kilpat-
rick's

-
ranch above the Newcastle

coal mines , 5you feet above the
level of the sea. The wheat isf-

i.J <f feet in length , and tlio oats anil barley nro
5 foot high. All are fully developed ami the
wheat yields from 'J. to ; lt5 bushels per acre.
Oats thresh out 00 bushels per aero and rye
and barley are estimated at III or !C bushels.
Mr. Kilpatriok , who i-i a member of the
Omaha lirm of ICilmitriclc Bros. & Collins ,
has about I'.OOO acres in sraill grain , and Mr.
Smith states that the samples ho has are only
avoraito samples of the whole crop.

In , Mr. Smith's collection of grain Is a sam-
ple

¬

of corn from fJiigocouatv which measures
exactly 10 feet U iiienes in height. It is tas-
seled

-
auu has well developed ears-

.Ciirryinjj
.

the War to Omaha.-
It

.

Is the opinion of railway oflielals that the
rate wnr on Grand Army rates between Kan-
sas

¬

City and Detroit is certain to extend to-

Omaha. . Tlio protoiit ruto from Kansas City
and return is SU50. while the rate from
Omaha to Detroit and return is ? :JO.r 0. It is
claimed that this evident discrimination
airaiust Omaha must bo righted and n reduc-
tion

¬

of at least S'J in tho. . Omaha rate is pre ¬

dicted.
The limits of these tickets have been ex-

tended
¬

to August IS , witti the privilege of an
extension until September ! 10 upon applica-
tion

¬

to the agents in Detroit-

.IInrv

.

nt.
Chairman Smith of the Trans-Missouri

Passenger association has ofllciully author-
ized

¬

the harvest excursion rates of ono and
one-third faro for excursions on August 'J. ,

September 15. mid September 0, tleltnts to-

bo good for thirty days with u transit limit of
two days each way. Stop over privileges
may bo granted west of the eastern limits of
the association regardless of the transit
limits.

Will Work hy thu Hour.
The H. & M. has issued the following gen-

eral
-

order to till its employes , in view of the
eight-hour labor law which goes Into effect
on August 1 :

"On and after Saturday , August 1. 1SOI ,
all employment by the day will bo discon-
tinued.

¬

. All classes of employes heretofore
employed by the day will thereafter bo em-
ployed

¬

by the hour.1
Opening Stations.-

On
.

August 1 the B. & M. will reopen the
following stations , which wcro closed on ac-
count

¬

of lack of business :

Stoddard station and Sacramento , on tlio-
sojUnira division , with O. C. Miller and W.-

V.
.

. Shaw us agents , respectively.
Stamford station , on the Orlcaus-St. Fran-

cis
¬

Hue , with John Bowman as agent.

MISS HKIGGS' MlSFOKTUMi : .

SerloiiH Accident , to One of Omnlm'H
Former ToiiuliorH.

Information has been received to the effect
that Miss Franc M. Hriggs had met with a-

rery serious accident near Shoshone Falls
Friday morning. But few particulars of
the accident have been learned , but It Is
stated that Miss Brlgjis was thrown from a
buggy in a ruimwnv accldmit nml WHS sovetly
Injured about the head , resulting in concus-
sion

¬

of the brain.
Miss Briggs formed ono of a party which

accompanied Dr. George L , Miller In a pri-
vate cur on a woitoru trip n few days ago.
The lady Is well known In Omaha , having
been u teacher In the public schools for a-

iiiiinborof years. She resigned her position
about two years ago on account of ill health
and since tlmt time she Inn been a guest at-
Dr. . Miller's homo at Seymour Park.

The party is expected to reach Oiuaha on
the overland ( Iyer this morning.

Miss Drlggs' condition is thought to bo
very serious , as telegrams have uoeu sent to
relatives to como at once to Omaha-

.DoWltt's

.

LHtlo Karly Hlsors ; best llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad broath.-

7JOK.V.

.

.

fi'i 'ternf tiff- lines or tan ' thin lie nt , njtu-
eenll _ MchujllWunninn triicrHt ._ _ _ _ _ _

_
To Mr. unil Mrs It. HainUin , July ) , a nlnu-

pound boy.

Di.i; i H * .
_ _

KotlcfK of Hee Until or If i nntlr.r thlt iKiul , fifty
mil * ; iiililittniinl tine ten cents.

SAVTKI.IA. . 1. , HBO IB ytMin , died nt 4

o'clock. .Inly I.'.') , ut n sldi nt'i ! , ICttivuntli unit
llU'knry slriuitH , I'lini-ral notli'ii luuir. Mr-
..Sawtnll

.
Is fatlmr of Kaiiiuut tiuwtull , tlio

contractor , 7ot: llk'knry btnet.-
HAMUN

.

l.oiiu. diuiuiacr nf Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas lliimilii. Saturday at II p. in. , from
naraU'hls. Knnnril ul " : : 0 p. in. Siimlay
from tln family ruildc'iici1 , '." .TJ Clarii Mri'in-
.Intnriiiunt

.

In Forest l.awnciiniutfry. I'rlund.s-
of thu family Invltud.-

I'AKKKK
.

aged :u years , of Inflamma-
tion

¬

o ( thi ) IIIIIKS , I'rlilay , .Inly :.' ! , iMH.atU-
o'clock. . 1'nnoral hurvli-uM Sunday. .Inly I'll-

.nt
.

2 o'clock , from family rcsMrncii. I'IU-
tMintli Tttciitlntli street , lo ClirNilan clmrcli ,

corniT Twentieth anil l'ullol| avenue. In-

terment
¬

in I'o rest I , awn ( uinuU'r-
y.IlII.MKSl'lilllii

.

A. , iianl IH yiiii-
ontliK.

iiiitl 0
. sun of the lulu Itev. .lolin H.llllmiH.-

n
.

I'rldiiy iniiruliiKJ"ly -' . 1M I- ruiiiT.il-
irvk'os Miniliiy iiflorniinn. July -U at S

o'clock , from rusldi'iiee , ltd outh hluvenUi-
Htretit. . Interment , Laurel lllll cemetery-

.Itll'l'I.K
.

Mary , IIU'LM ! a yiiars. of inimMvg ,

Saturday mornliik- , July a.V I-UI. at hoVluott-
.I'unural

.

hurvlci'H Sunday. July W ut 'J u'eloi-k ,
from family n-HUIoncc , Thlriy-Urst and Hurt
street * Interment In Herman t'athollu
iHiinutory-

.2KU.AN
.

Joseph , ST. . July 8IMl. . Ri tlio-
liiiiiio of IM son. Joiopli 1 til Hnuth
Twelfth street. Interment C'vUur-
In. . , J uly :1, tor cnoua.

DEADLY WORK OF A TORPEDO.

United States Mnn-of-War's Launch BLwn-

Up by Chilians.-

F.VE

.

. SAILORS INSTANTLY KILLED ,

On lined liy n Sttiilil| Ultintlor of Presi-
dent

¬

llnliiiaciMla'H M MI , Wlio Mis-
look tin * Itoit for an In-

t Craft.-

Niiw

.

YOIIK. July 25. A correspondent nt-

Culhio , Peru , under date of .lime ' 'I , writes
to his paper thus : Thn famous old man-of-
war , Pensiicola , of the United States miry ,

has just nrrlvod hero after tin exciting run
alnug thn Chilian emit , and I send you the
first news of a thrilling accident afArlea ,

Chill , by which lire sailors of the Ponsacoin
lost their lives. The .steam munch belonging
to the man-of-war was blown up In the har-
bor

¬

of Arlen by the torpedo boat Condoll and
every man on hoard killed-

.Tin
.

- list of dead Includes O. Smith , Now
York ; William IJaycs , Brooklyn ; Frank
Pecklmui , Newark , N. J. ; Teddy O'Kourkc ,
Iluntington , U. I. ; Arthur E. Dykoinon ,

Poursalls , L. i.
The attack took place on the evening of

Juno 1. The Coiulull Is ono of BnlmiU'edn's'
torpedo cruisers from the port of Santiago ,

and was on the lookout for tlio ships of the
insurgents. She stole Into the h.irbor of-
Arica about T n. in. There was a heavy fog ,

and objects at a distance of 100 yards could
not bo discerned with any distinctness. The
steam launch had loft the ; Peiisacola on the
regular evening trip to the shore , and was
making her way slowly , when suddenly those
on the man-of-war saw the llttlo boat lifted
completely out of the wnter , us If a subter-
raueau

-

monster had risen up under the
launch and tossed It into the air. There was
the ec'io' of n half smothered explosion , and
then wreckage was scattered In every directI-
on.

-
. Not a sound of a human volco was

heard. The quiet that followed toUl plainly
that the five men aboard the launch liu'd
either been killed outright or so maimed as-
to be unable to make their condition known.

The search light of tlio Pensiicola was
brought into play ana at the sumo Instant or-
ders

¬

were given to lower the boats. When
the broad rays of ttie Hash light made spec ¬

tres against the cm tain of fog , the Coiulull
was discovered only a short distance away.
The Chilian cruiser had taken thu launch for
an Insurgent boat and had used a torpedo
with deadly effect. There was intense ex-
citement

¬

aboard both vessels for the
next twenty minutes. Signalling
continued between the man-of-war and the
torpedo boat for some time , mid when the
situation of affairs became known on the
Condell her commander dipped his colors and
sent his chief olllcor aboard the Peusacoln.-
It

.

then became known that the explosion was
n stupid blunder on the part of tlio cruiser.
Such apologies as could bo offered were
made , but thu feeling among the comrades of
the dead soldiers was very bitter. The bodies
wcro not recovered.

Then the Ponsacola proceeded to fquiquo
and was again exposed to Balmiifoda's cruis-
ers.

¬

. The Lynch and Condoll pursued the
Insurircnt ship Aconcagua , and would have
captured tier had not the Ksmuralda Just
then hove in sight. She finally put the irov-
crnment

-
vessels to llight.but the engagement

was hot while it lasted. Shot r.nd shell
were Hying everywhere. On board the Pen-
sacola

-
the men crowded the rigging to see as

Hindi as possible of the light. Ono shell ex-
ploded

¬

Within n ship's length of the Pen.su-
cola's

-

bow. It recalled to some of the old
men of warsmon the tunes when guns were
aimed at her with deadly intent. The Pen-
sacola

-
will probably bo ordered to San Fran-

cisco
¬

for repairs.
Commodore Irving , commander nt the

Brojklyn navy yurd , was soon at ins resi-
dence

¬

lust evening and told of the reported
sinUinir of the Pensauola's .steam launch and
the killing of live of tnc orow-

."I
.

ftuvtiT heard nothing of uuv such occur-
rence

¬

, " said the commodore , "it is my be-

lief that there is no truth in the story. As-
to thu persons reported killed , I cannot tell
whether any such men were on the roll of
the Pensacola's crow or not , as the only list
Is in Washington. Only today t received a
letter from Admiral MeCann , dated July (i ,
from Calloa. He writes from on board the
Baltimore and informs mo that nt that time
the Ponsacola was preparing to sail on .liny
14 , for Sail Francisco , which I have no doubt
he did. If any sueli occurrence as you speak
of had taken place the admiral would cer-
tainly

¬

have mentioned it. You may , there-
fore

¬

, ron assured that there is no truth In
story that the I'ensacola's steam launch was
sunk. "

liVH O .li.lj UK

Florida Outlaw lllds Defiance to tlio
AiitlioriticH..-

TArKsoxvn.i.n
.

. , Flu. , July 2i.A Gaines-
ville

¬

special to the Times Union says : The
negro outlaw and murderer , Murray , is now
appearing in the new role of highwaymnn.
This morning u message- came in from Wnc-

lieotie
-

, in the southern part of the county , to
the olTcct that the sheriff was wanted there-
to nrrost Murray , who was terrorizing the
whole country. IIo had gone to tlio house of-

n man named McICIiinio in that region , called
him out of ttio house , and shot at him , charg-
ing

¬

that ho had been hunting him ( Murrav )

and he must die. Mr. Mclviiinio. who was
not hit , returned the lire , but Murray was
out of range by that time. From there ho
went after a man named Woods. He mot
him on the road and told nlm that ho was an-

other
¬

of those who had boon hunting him
and that he was going to hang him. Hethon
put a rope around Woods' neck , throw it over
the limb of a tree and prepared to string him
up. Thou Woods hogged for his life and
iraro him his watch and all his manor. Mur-
ray then tied the man's' hands bohlnd his
back , led him to his house and made n negro
there bring out Uoods' pistol and give it tq-

iim. . Woods was sent h rc mid soma men
mvo gone out to arrest Murrav , but ho is in-

i place surrounded by twonly miles of swamp
uut one man. there could keep a regiment at-

jay. .

HKTHAIlt JUS CO US IX.

All Italian KobH Mis UHutivo of Wll' i

null IJIirrty.-
Nr.w

.

YOHK , July1. ) . Domlnlco Mclclmmla ,

the Itnllnii who was released from prison In-

Unltlmoro whoroho has been serving a live
years' sentence for killing 'i fellow laborer,

md who was brought to this city In order to-

bo taken to Italy where ho Is wanted for
murder , left for his natlvo hind today on thu
steamer Inostasla from Brooklyn.

The history of the Italian Is most romantic.-

IIo
.

killed a nvin In Italy who t'jstlllod against
him In u case of assault. Ho married , ru-

mored to America , ami becmno a father. IIo
was secure from arrest for no ono know of
his crime , but In a moment of evil passion ho
killed another being , and tlio highway of mis-

fortune
¬

was opened to him. When ho went
to prison to survo. oat his llvo-yoar sentence ,

ho placed his wife and child III thu care of
his cousin. This cousin taught tlio young
wife to forgot her husband and two children
were born who wore not Molchnnda's. As-

the. time approached fur Melchanda's rolunso
from prison , the cousin who had bum vn I Ids
irust , fearful of his life , betiv.yea U m s-

rcss'husband
-

; tothoauthorlt.es. A .ICUII-

scquonco. Melclmmtn WM nt once tnltoa
from prison and brought before the United
States authorities wlthoutpbtnlnlr.ff so much
as a gllmpso of his family. Some frlonds
who visited htm In prison tohl him of his
cousin's perlldv , and that Individual' * life U
safer now than it would bo If MotcbanUn WM-
free. . *

AT VAVit COV-

.Olvc

.

Mini n Koocptlou niul-
IjlHtcii to a Talk.-

n

.

, Mass. , July 25.Sandwich nnd-

nllCnroCod , whore ox-Prcsldcnt Clovolaad
has taken up his summer residence , gnrohlra-
n rousing reception today. tJorornor Uussoll
and staff, with Invited guests , stopped nt Baz-
znrd's

- .

Hay , whore tlifiox-prosldotit , nccompnA
tiled by Joseph JeffersonUoneral Whlttlornnd
other distinguished gentlemen were In wait-
Ing

-
, niul took thorn on nonrd n apodal train.

Upon nrrlvnl hero ho was heartily greeted.-
A

.

procession wns formed to escort him to tlio
tent whore the reception wm hold. Through
the crowded streets there wore continuous
demonstrations of welcome. At the tout
Cleveland shook hands with thousands of
people with n pleasant wortl for each. At
the conclusion of n half hour recess wns
taken for dinner.-

In
.

welcoming President Cleveland on be-
half

¬

of the citizens of Capo Cod , ( lovornof
Russell warmly unionized Cleveland's admin-
istration

¬

nud closed with the nsstirnticr-s that
Massachusetts believes In n sound currency ,
and will not lend her aid to any
movement , however honest Its purpose ,
which would result In the debasement
of the currency , unsettling credit , or the ini-
p.ilnr.ontof

-
values , mill stated tnnt the peo-

ple
¬

would view with confidence Mr. Clove-
hind's

-
expression of opinion nud praised the

courage tlmt led him fearlessly nnd omphntio-
nlly

-
to stnte his connections on such an Im-

portant
¬

question. - .
ICx-Prcsident Cleveland , replying to the

toast , "Our Nulghbo" , the cx-Prcsidont , " ro-
turncd

-
thanks for the neighborly Intentions

of thu Inhabitants of Cape CoJ , and peaking
of the presidency said that when the ofllco
had been roHnqulslHHl thu Incumbent should
ncnln return to thu people and assume the
ordinary duties of citizenship subject to the
sanio rule of behavior which would npply
to his follow-countryiiiun , Mid should
be accorded the snino fnlr nnd decent treat ¬

ment. "Many people , however, appear tobo-
liovc

-
that once out of oftico wo nro constantly

i-iignircd in plotting for our own bonolH mitt
oud" , not only to destroy the party to which
wo belong , but utterly uproot free American
Institutions. Others are of the opinion
wo should be ns orntors at
country fairs , nnd still others tlmt wo Inter-
fere

¬

m every political contest. " Ho declared
his conlldenco , however , in the good sense of
the vast majority of the plain American pcoJ
pic , anil hoped to bo a good , notwith-
standing

¬

a largo majority of hU neighbors
were in a sad state of delusion politically ,
nml hoped that nil would Join in guiding po-

litical
¬

action to n higher level than a mera
struggle for partisan success ,

INTO T11H IllVKll.

John Uarlick I > roxviH' I While Wanln-
liifj Sonus ol' Ills Clothing.

John Karllck , n middle-aged Bohominn , mot
his death shortly after 11 o'clock j'ostorday
forenoon In ttio waters of the Missouri just be-

low
-

the IJoyd packing house near the foot ot
Hickory street.

The unfortunate man was washing hit
socks in ttio river , and in some manner
slipped into the water. At that point the
channel runs close to the shore , and the
water Is deep and the current strong.-

ICarlick
.

was unable to swim , and his fraii-v
tie struggle to reach the shore only u few *

feet away served merely to lessen his
chances of getting out of "tho treacherous
stream alivo. Several U. & M. section men
wcro working on the truck only n short dis-
tance

¬

away and witosseu the accident.
They hastened to the spot and endeavored to
save Ilia drowning man , but before they
could reach him the body was caught in an
eddy and whirled past all human aid.

The deceased lived nlonu in n shanty near
the place where ho was drowned , and had
been there about two months. Ho was n la-
boring

¬

man , sober and industrious , and only
a few weeks ago bent money to Bohemia to
pay thu expenses of his wife and
four llttlo children to this country.-
It

.
is supposed that they are now on the

ocean bound for America.-
Tlio

.
boily was not recovered. An ofllcor

was sent to take charge of ICarllck's housa
and luck up the place. It Is understood that
he still had some money In his possession but
outside of that thocontonts of thu house wore
of llttlo value-

.IN

.

OMAHA'S BI01IAIF.-

Col.

.

. Soott Will UI-KC Her Claims in-
Philadelphia. .

Colonel Cunningham H. Scott loft yesterday
afternoon for Philadelphia where ho will r X-

nresent the Kenl Estate Owner's aasnrlnttnn
of Omaha , before the executive comiiiUlqa ot
the national republican convention In pre-
senting

¬

the claims ot Omaha as the location
for the next republican national convention.
Colonel Scott goes bucked by the roprosontn-
tivo

-
men of all parlies ns well as by all the

commercial organizations of the city and
will do as much tu any one man could to HOG
that Omaha's claims nro properly presented.-
for the consideration of tlio committee. The
committee will meet In Philadelphia Wed-
nesday

-
next.-

Ono'of
.

the letters the colonel carried witu
him was the following.I-

IBATUU'K
.

, Nub , July ' 'I. lion , Mnttlmw 8.
Quay , chairman republican national com mllroMy

-
DoiirSumilor : I take pleasure In In-

trotliiclm
-

; to you my friend Uolonul U. 1C.

Scott , a prominent republican lawyer , who
has been duimtod IIH Its representative to rep-
jii'oseni

-
to your comm.ttco HH claims for hi-

iiecllon'in
-

a place of holding thu next repub-
lican

¬

convention. 1 endorse to yon In uil-
viinci

-
) all that Colonel Scott may Hay to you

on behalf of Omaha. It will not bo necessary
to present , the numerous reasons iiolllie.il-
anil otherwise , which i-nn properly bn niL'ed
for thu location of the convention at Omaha ,

an Colonel Scot I will do this pormmally moro
stionu'lv than I can by it written .statement.
Sullied It to lay lliat such a leco''nltlon as thU-
uonlil lie of the newer west would bo :i poten-
tial

¬

Inllnonre for tint success of our parly ami-
lliu east triuiH-Mlsslssipiil status , of which
Omahn Is the commercial capital. Faithfully
and respectfully yours.A.H.

. I'AlinocK , U.S. 3-

.TII

.

mow t OUT-

.ilaok

.

KnowleV . . . -xVII'o Forolhlj-
rle| < 'ti'il I'roin Homo.-

At
.

noon yesterday the last actln the ICuowloi
divorce affair was presented to residents of-

Ducatur street. At that time .lack ICnowloi ,

accompanied by two burly constables , went
to his house Iho homo of his former wlfo
and proceeded to turn his ox-sponso into'llie
street and then throw her share of Iho house ,
hold goods after her.-

Of
.

course Mrs. ICnowIes objected , but thli-
didn't count. Ilurhysuirlcal tihrleks aroused
thu neighborhood , hut tlio burly constable ]
worked steadily on , dumping armloads of
clothing and such Into the gutter.

Finally It wai over and the throe strode
away , leaving the divorced and ojcclod
woman Hh"iuUlng and wringing her hands-

."You're
.

n brutol" called u neighbor woman
to If nowles-

."I'm
.

an ofUcor of thu law , " bellowed tlio
biggest of Iho burly constables , "and I'm
doing mv duty. I won't have any remark !
from neighbors. I'll nrrust you. " liut ha
kept rlgnt on goljig.-

Onu
.

of the neighbors took In Mrs. ICnowIos ,

but at 7 o'clock her goods worn bill ) lying In
the ditch , where duo prouesi of Inw had
Uumpod them. ,

Jack Knowlos Isn't extremely populur on
that row just now-

.IioWitt's

.

Mttlo Kariy losers for the llvor.

n

Used In Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,


